Grant County Horse Council Committee June 14th, 2018
Location: Huck Fuller Bldg./ Meeting called to order at 7:01
Pledges/ Sign-in:
Previous meeting minutes:
 They were read by Maria Howe. Scott Howe moved to approve minutes as
read. Sue Dillmon seconded the motion. And the motion was passed.
Treasurer’s Report:
 Account balance is $3,156.87
 3 checks totaling $275.05 has been deposited
 Sun Basin Ranchers donation of $500.00
 Makayla Markwell moved to approve the treasurer’s report as read. Sue
Dillmon seconded the motion. And the motion passed.
Old Business:
 We need to check with Jenny Gunderson about the buckles. We are
needing $284.10 for showmanship buckles.
 The by-laws committee has not made progress, other than getting some
paperwork from Dawn Clemons.
New Business:
 Sue Dillmon volunteered to donate bucket holders as part of the awards for
Bareback Equitation.
 Heather Maddox has plans for award that were mentioned such as flag
boots international flags, other awards were coolers, nylon halter with
leather belt buckles, custom English pads with polos, etc.
 We can sign up for fair now online including Mare production, green horse,
the gymkhana and the open show.
 Help is needed for the gymkhana and open horse show. (sponsors and
volunteers) Sue Dillmon will donate the candy bars for the candy bar race.
 Secretary books are due tomorrow the 15th of June. Sue Brown and Maria
Howe will help look them over, as well as a few other.

 If anyone has not paid for their enrollment on 4-H online, enrollment will
be closed in August and we will be unable to get information off the site.
 Mickey the Fair Manager is leaving his position. Spencer is in charge for the
mean time.
 Heather is working on Potluck dinner for our 4-H awards banquet night and
a barn dance in the Harwood Pavilion with Spencer.
 Ameri- stay is sponsoring half of the judges’ motel stay by having a reduced
fee of $50 per day. Sue Dillmon made a motion to pay the $300 for our
judges’ stay at Ameri- stay hotel. Scott Howe seconded the motion. And the
motion was passed.
 We voted on 4/10/18 to set aside $1,800 for awards.
 Heather needs to be reimbursed for any bills for awards. She has spent
$220.45 and $560 totaling $780.45.
 Michael Goyne made a motion to pay the $780.45 to Heather Maddox.
Makayla Markwell seconded the motion. And the motion passed.
 Liz Dickinson informed us that Grant County Horse Association is having an
Equine Acupuncturist at CowsRus on June 18th at 7pm. Come with a chair
and watch.
 Liz Dickinson was looking for volunteers for serving coffee at the Sprague
rest area on Saturday the 16th for 12:30pm.
 Scott Howe had a question about updating the fastest times board in the
Harwood. Ideas were discussed. Liz Dickinson and Scott Howe will go over
times after meeting.
 In July we need to be sure to check all the horse barns, stalls grounds for
anything needing fixed and report them.
 Sue Dillmon asked about Lacey’s horse certificate.
 Jeannie Kiehn mentioned the equipment that has been moved near the gun
club needs to be looked at and moved. Scott is the equipment manager.
 Jeannie Kiehn had a lady, Lisa Lee from the NBA need help for the finals
about 300-400 horses from WA, ID, and OR. They need help with stalls,
barrel set up and an information booth. Heather will call them.
 Heather asked about schooling show equipment and timer location.
Next Horse Council Meeting will be July 12th, 2018 at 7pm at the Huck Fuller Bldg.

Scott Howe moved to adjourn the meeting. Makayla Markwell seconded the
motion. And the motion was passed.
Meeting was adjourned at 7:48pm

